Robinson Township

CALL TO ORDER

Special Meeting
Meeting Minutes
February 25, 2019

The Robinson Township Board of Supervisors met for a Special Meeting on February 25,
2019 at 4:30 pm. The meeting was called to order by Chairman Rodger Kendall at 4:35 p.m.

Present at the meeting were Chairman Rodger Kendall, Vice Chair Mary Donaldson,
Supervisor David Foley, and Manager/Secretary Crystal Brown.

PUBLIC DISCUSSION The chairman asked if anyone wished to speak on agenda items only.
OLD BUSINESS

NEW BUSINESS

No old business.

Donaldson made a motion to extend offer of full-time employment as Administrative
Assistant to Julie Ann Dotson at a salary of $17.00 / hour. This offer includes a voluntary
waiver of health, vision, and dental benefits. Seconded by Foley.
RCV: Kendall – YES, Donaldson – YES, Foley - Yes

PUBLIC DISCUSSION Ms. Susan Amon described a desire for a zoning change to her 1.2- acre property located on
Rte 980 near Laska Lane. It is currently zoned Residential, however the extensive turnpike
construction has altered the potential uses for the land. Ms. Amon is petitioning for a
change to Commercial zoning. She is also requesting a letter from the Township attesting to
the turnpike construction to assist her with tax matters. Chairman Kendall advised that a
zoning and map change is pending and her request could be considered. Manager
confirmed that Ms. Amon’s request had been forwarded to Mackin Engineering for
consideration.
ADJOURNMENT

Resident Cathy Lodge asked for clarification on timetable of potential zoning changes.
Chairman said he could not confirm, as language matters are still being considered.

With no further business to come before the board, supervisor Kendall made
motion to adjourn the meeting at 4:50 p.m. which was seconded by Foley.
RCV: Kendall – Yes, Donaldson – Yes, Foley – Yes
Respectfully submitted:

_________________

Crystal Brown, Manager/Secretary
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